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Jul,- is, 19.$4 
•• t ·: ·._1 
Ir • -,.,• f ' t t l ' .~ ' I • ' ' • 
· ~; T~e '. ,ollowihg .~a · :the etatement. o.,f > Jt!e~~· Dil~,' Wh1tt!I · Pe;uAle; 
J.. Age •2)1 r•,-,1~1ilg 'at _94'8 . Sort~ ,S~ate : B~. ;'·. P~~n~e~1ll,e, _Ohio, 
:' . .. \.~i~.t_a ~n~¥. ·~°,.-~ ~he, 'ho~_io~d•_·, ot .. ~~~~>;1_) 8~~P.~• . / _. . . ., 
t,... • •• ·t• • t... )', J\,, t 6 • • I t· ' ( ..._ ' I • ~ ~~-'.: ·. :r° init ;lKra·~ -~:~bepipard c)n -. _a ; Hond~y . or 'T ·e•daj~: :·D•te . .- unoerta1il, but 
<~~: ,1~ ~w._ '•on"-(1;i.f i
1
" ·a'elc of June l.J •.. On ." the ·:b,a'e·h "ot . Fa~z1>ort .;Harbor, 
·~ '.t~·f_. -RhJ~"1.·l~-~ ,,~JJ".lJ ."~~tem?o~ .b~tore 4 · p. rri~, :NJ-a. ·Sheppo.rd b~g~n. ~ 
"',: '. oQ$kW,.•r~•Vf9n:":b,--: a1k1ng·, m~ , wbe~e -l bou~t qiJ . Coe~ ~ola. M-y · g~rl 
··. · .;;:~, ~J~ri~.r~·?J -..wer~ ; •1t~1ne - oq /the ·b~~ch d~_1nkint . Coc e: Cola. : ~1 . 
..-.. , ~ - s~rl'. · ;rrJ,.•tjd~•; .nu.• ., 1~ :Ann BeokWitb,, · aame . ~ddree''" lower ti9or •. 
·; ~ .l .,,,to).,. ;,bef :? the · pl to• waa :on ,th• .-beach, And: po i nted out one or . . ·, .. 
': 1 \:~ ;"~~ .. .';:: ' :~.:~~:t:J~!~~-~.~hank~4 -~ me· ._etit,1~e :·that·.; •·~ .'tbo.ught t~~ ,.~ac• :- ·. (;' · · ·tif•• :o ~.••A~ : '.1»•c.~~' t .t~~ eoz .. ~n~~ .v 1p<Sov ~ ~·' ,a:tu.~~· .~d ·no ·. O~ wa.1 ' . 
• ~- 1~ ••••• i,li~r:e.: · ~J~~ -'..~~· . 1!~~· · t~king; _ .. ~-,. /~~Ugbt~i:- ·. ~a.• . µp r~o1'l ,~M · ~at.el'. . 
'; .-. . i ·•nd; a•~ .. ~~·~ '.-,~o:l•tQlf~be~ £O.·:W!~~.r• 1~ .M7. ·l~rf, ·"~d-'·~~7 ~ ~~re ·b~_~h~ · '· -r~ •.;:. ~n'%.tll•, v•~r .• ;·;; fhe.r .. ~'~.~ ··41 i'ttl8· '\Uldiit• J~r.~•:.- . !Sh•~P,ucl . -~tat-'!~~ :.~hat . · . 
. , ~Y. J.•tl• · ;;~~bgh~" lt ~·• - 1\i~e. -- bow ttie ppl ~dre~(. v~·~ .div1,ng U¥•r~;,;~i:.' · . 
. /~ .. ~;?t~iPk•6;ime; it ~ : ~·~tlgb~ !'~em• ~ . -l '; told. ~~ ·no,-·.,. · ~tl · •~ ·'· • ·.:chil~ren 1.y.:~" . .' ,-~~~.'( t.b~~ .. :8~~ ·· ·~•tt4 ~ to ~· th•p , tbe.t r ·~· hali ,_._- 11ttl,~. ,bo,1, . • ~-. ~:·· "~~.4·~~~d .me ~~v .~ld .Y . -~~1~~re~ · 11er~• .. . " ~~ ~~l~!~~tl J~ -~~l~be.t. . .. 
. , ,~~.' i'a1. ~" ·~sbt~r'. • ,,n.-e va~. or~oe, .. ~ ~·ar.• ~14, '..&pd .·'11 ~07•a ·:J;l&lu• 'WU I • 
;. . ::.,·.-:: l(a~,.~~- :"'e·a~~-<' ~l.4•,.; B,ec.-,uae ·ah~ " t~U,gbt ·.~1 w•r,~.~w1n•• ~· ~~en-.::. . -. . :~~ al-it ,-~ · 1d •• ~.f;lla~ ''h•r~ bo7la ' name ·-wae . O~lp·• '.that. ·h• ~:va1 .-:6,i-< too; \· 
.j'.\'\Jb!i.t1·1 '.'r~~r, -~- ~·; ial;_'gJ,rl.. ~' .·At th'1,ai.' p oJpt :-~1.>ao.zi :~~~~9·4· a· : o~t ,.~n· · 
·"" :.,.,· ~~P:'-~!f t.•1!· ~}'·~ · ~18¥~~: 6~1~~ . ~u.t;:., ~b~t be WU,:~~-9:i£.• .; ·;. lhl~ · t.b~~~t;.· ; " .-:•r-, ·'i~ tn•t :-lli , waa -' hav1n£~. anot~r ;a.ttaoic · troai b1J "h••·z:-t -~ondlt1on •. ··, · " _ 
-- · · ::~~ Jf P.~_ :,~· .. n~·~r~·~d r.~ •. ~~~~~. (~Sh.- : ~·· ;·~·~n ::•r~WlJS,. ~~oq;·h . .,:~~t :~;~n . · 
. ,}1 ca9-$1:'1~ ~hor~· .o.r .. b~a~th • • 1 ,._~91_~ :·-~r notr .. _t~ . ,.orr~,., ··t:h!lt ·he .. ~.• · . 
: ~4:~ ·~ l¥'~ 'l~-~l~.we~, :al;)~e >va~•l'1 , an~ _Wd'µl~ ·J>e, ~~l ~1~t;. kre~ S~~~pard . 
?.'/, :.-· ·. w&.•:»PU,~ f'.l.~~-: t:>•ca~• .'Gl',cie' ba4 e~ld · pe ~f ·,.go~ng to ,''41• • . · 11 \ ex:- . 
-:e, .. ·,,. pl..~1~·~ ~to _.; .h•.r · .• ~b•t ~· .' ~~·t · s•.t• .. ·~~.lt.~4 .,wh~n he . · cbo~e~ . .. - 1 .,. ex~ " 
l ,.~ •• ~ rP.l'a1ned .. ·.t6 ·~•J". th'at arter .. be ·.wae · r .e1eaaed , froni~ tbe .-hoap1tal . when 
: · .. ).t~e · .t11i~·:;~1•ar4 - ~r . ~t·a ,.po·~.1.t~o~ : ~.,t· .. I , h'~- ~o'~ta~ted · ~ ·owri :1oca1 
.'1-.1 :doc'.tof, al)o:t t .· K,ax, •n~ '.<lec1da4 ~ .. t .o. ~a!t ·tor .. .raexa~1ri.ra't1on1·· ~ercre 
., "1'" f~t~r• "tra~t~ent. _· "I ll'•.• ,S~epp,a~. i •,~ated t~·-~ ~er h~eband ;:wa• ._ a ·. · 
. .-. · ;.· ~-o~~O~• ',:-. a11,t .1_l9.t " ~~at ·: k~·n~. · , B'i',W.IV$~, tJ!i:,.._ )'Ould ·be., able ~.~c(~dviae 
JI·/.-. t;i,e . w~91 . t~.:·:<f9n1~,aot . ... l .. : ~•~•Cl ';~- ~or. ~.r,. i:u•:nl'• ' .. b~t. ~aho ._aa~d:·~~ 
., -;",' ,.,e?:· .. .li! .rall'l•~J,'· ~ot , tell. -... .. flP~(;· ;::..~ · •.t~~'··~ . to r~~~~ · to M1 .; sir~ · 
'· · ) 'tt-~·~n.~! .e ·"·· ~l,~ket ·r.~,bez;i · ~~~ :t~·~<~ :-~•<t~t •.h."'.wa~t•d :~o" ta~~ : ·~o , me • 
. .. ·· ". She •I?Pe.a~od: ,;>S,~~·~••te~ ~ 1n •,"y ~ ):l.ttle bo7, _and _h·e1~ :hiltl_ on · b~r · .lap • 
. . · Dur1na :;'.1the;1·cqnverat.J<ion ·I mentiqqed . -t.~t ~·x~~a~ · ~al'l 1n .-t .be : · 
·. ·, :1' " hoep.1li.al', '.', lt ,tb1a po ·~nt. ~~1 daughter, •aid ,that . aha · bad beeri in the 
·. )?,b~~p1~af ·• ;;too ~ :;: fhep _ _.Mr•~ ~ .. ~pe.td~·~:: ~a~~ .. to. be_r )111~~ ·.tor,· ·~(»nay · 
.. ·. _. J 11i'lttwµpted, ,.and told 1 her ·t)ijt-. IQ' :·daughte~ did not"renutmber .' 
.- : .. ·,;i ~etns·.-\~re, .~btlt -~d 1on11· heard~-~ , t8.lli ,_abo'ut . 1t: >·B•·cauae · ~h.im 
··-- ~~ •ho . waa1, b~rn ' vo h.a<J tr~uble v1th .her.' teet • . She.·••1c·ed '83 wbati ·' '.,~ 'r )cS.n4 .Q'f/: trouble~ ;~ ·Anet l explo.hied .t i}e ~ ~on<J1t1onl,b{, thD.1Pt·o .·ber • 
....... ; Arid "t cid.· her ' that. we took her"·to . £17r.1a c~1pp~ad"'. ?Jii11dr~n·•~lil?4p .1t•1 
when. ah• was between· 3 and 6 we ka · old. Talk1n,~ a bout lll1 ch ll ren•s 
/ 
· cond1~1on made her state that we all t~1nk we hav.• tr--..;ublo until 
.wo :naet ao.meone elee who baa a l .. tt l e norft. I told her that · 1 
d l dn.• ~ t-h1nk t _hey were troubles now but t he)\ ae~roed like bis onea 
wh enJ t he ch1.l dren were bab~~·· ~c~uao /of' h•r atateraent I aelc~d 
what 1 ie the _matter, are 7ou ~ ln ·trouble· or ao~oth1ng? I can't 
r•~ember be~ reply to that. _Sbe aeke4 me what ' the boy•a father 
tboucht of ble condition. And aa1d aho bet he'. wa• the apple or 
h i e daddy I. •1•· Beaauae be euro was." cute. I told her fAJ . hue band 
and r ! were d1~ced. She aalted me wh c y· we were divorced. 
I () ~ • ' - • 
. ., i. 
'. 
. ' 
. 
2 
I t old her that J. found out my haablilnd waa dat1r)g another girl, 
s.nd t h t. he had eta~~·d drinking . g1vlnt::l her the particulars or 
t he matter. Then s he 11tatt8'1 to me that her trouble was or . the 
•a~e nature And in turn told mo about it. She •aid har tro ~ble 
etarted in Ca11torn ta alth1 ugh be was fi1rtat1oua even before 
t he y were r'larr1ed . 'Xhe naee• ah• c-:ontloned to ::ri.a were Dolly, 
whom her husband bad bought a proasnt for. She fo\llld o wt about 
her beca 1 ... ae 1he round a receipt rro• .Q Jewelr3 store, where a 
pin or r i r1g had been bought . Cc.nfront .:ng h im with receipt ahe 
aeked h1m what 1t waa. He wae evaalvo. So ah& wont to the jewelry 
etore and found out. lt waa a gitt th~t .e had purchGaed and had 
had aent t~ Doll7. Her laat name waa not atated. · Anc:.ther WO -J.1&n 
ahe sient 1.oned waa ( t '.· 1e wonian• a n&"J.b was 1~:ent!.o .sd f1rat.), a s1rl 
he l 1~•d at t be boap1tal. Tr.ae t.;;. 1rd p&1rty that •he :13•ntioned waa 
either a Mrs . Hur.ldl~•ton or Hudaonton, I don•t recall wh ich one, 
but ao~eth1ng like t hat. I gathered tbat th1a vo~..an waa mRrr1ed, 
because ahe et.a t.ed that znarr1ed wol:t<9n that chaa 11d. other vo:u-en•a 
huaba :-zd·• griped. her a :1d a bo co -1c:ln • t und&retand wh7 one ~an vaan' t 
enough for tho:n at one ti:.~•· Thell l asked her 1r b• was go1ng 
w•.th a 'tlarr1ed WOZ'lan an ehe aaid. t hese HuddlDatona vere atvoya 
in . ·or ha ir. Sbo eaid all her troubles atarted out tber•, in 
Cal ltorn ,~a. Sbe waa thlnklng or getting • d1V01"C8 but t t•'1 talked 
her out of it. l do ~ · •t know who th•J were. They trold her that 
be vaa Ju1t "aowl ng bia wl ld oata. 11 And that. he wo uld aettle down 
.and that eh• ahould think or t he baby. ao ah• forgot about it , 
and sa~ d to th13 day •™' <114 not. knew lf aho bad done tho r i gh t 
t hing r not. D5eaua ao~i .oti.cnea abet t hink• 1 t WJ uld havo saved 
her a lot or trouble now. I aaked her what ber trouble waa now. 
She eaid that ehe vaa 4 months pregnant now. I aald aha did not 
look 1t. She ea!~ ahe had been runn ~ n around tor tba laat 9 month• 
with another Man. nd t ha t th!• man wanted her to r.:arr y hi!tl. 
She didn't know whether t o or not beoauae it ah• d1.d, by the 
ti .. e a ho got her divorce a he woul b8 marri ed only a r.•wnth t>y t he 
ti me the bab:ii waa born. And th&n the children would have ditferont 
na ea. But lf ahe atayed i.narrled they wou.lc1 have the aamo nat1'l-e. 
At th1a point I adv1eed her to tal k to bor h aband. She Juat aa i d 
no, t ho..t l d idn't unders t and, but t hat abe couldn't do that. 
~ticn I t ol d her that when I bad -aq tro ble the Pa:n117 Service 
Counselor waa Bl~gs,o ated t.o !Xl&, and told. her to talk to the:n. 
She eatd no, she coul dn 't becauee •n•y take down n&!f1es , and ke0_p 
record• of eaoryth1ng. 1 e '1gge a t d t hat a he forget the past, 
the•e other wo , n and go 01.1 fro <:~ thero. Then a .1.e a aid aho couldn't 
becauae he waa u to t he aaoe thing again. So l aaid why not 
go to a lawyer. Ue deol }ned Co·r .the ~a~• reaao .a. I a uggeated that 
ahe v1a1t 1 attorney, a s he vaa tar away fro - Cleveland. She 
· eee~ed unde ~ id•d.about t o jn· t . l1m as ahe didn' t know him. 
. partially convinced her that s he could tr~at bl~. Sha hslr-way 
c nl ..!nted to f.-:o if I went w j. t :. hor . Sl10 at. iJ.. l ee:e .~·.ed n~rvo ua and 
u~ et, a nd wanted t.o talk with 10:.eono. So I auge,oeted t h"t my 
1J1n1ater lived at the top of U .e hlll end he waa ra1ce 1n my case, 
and w 1··1d a:lv l ae her in her, and told her I ~ u.ld go with h r. 
She said I·~ golns tc:i ta.1.k t o Arnold Mbout 1 t. , and a he would let 
r1e know ln a few days. I aak:ed her who Arnol-4 wae , and ahe eaid 
a good friend. And I aaked her why ahe dldn' t. tel 1 crie ter name. 
She sald. lAtt&r, no t now. r &Jtp .lL\ 1.nod t h~r the har . sh ips ot 
be .. n e d1 ·orcod, the p robla :·. of :<iak1n ends :" eet, t.tn::1 p a y1nt; billa. 
Sh::-J l iris ehe waan' t worried about t hat • 
• • . I C.2 
-
_) 
-
_) 
She said that I shou~d believe that she ~as real l y co ming back out 
and asked how to get in touch with me. I told her I worked at the 
restaurant at the top of the hill, she could get me there in the 
afternoon, and that I lived in Painesville. She asked for my 
address, and I wrote it for her and gave it to her, on a pink 
scrap of paper. She said she would come out and pick me up sorr.e 
day, we'll have lunch at her house, and then go swimming, and let 
the chi ld ;·en play together. I said I wanted to speak to miother 
girl, we said goodbye, and I went to talk to that g i rl. When I 
noticed later, she was gone. 
Q. 
. 
. A. 
Q• 
. A• 
How did you know this was Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard? 
I didn't know because I asked her 4 or S tin~s, and she woul dn't 
tell me. But when I read the · paper Friday, July 9, and noticed 
the boy·• s nazr~, and that the wo man's husband was a doc'tor,. I 
assun~d it. Later I saw her picture in the paper, although 
her hair seemed s horter, and her nace thinner than the new~paper 
picture of the Cleveland Press July 10, I ~ecognized her to 
be ·the same wo man I was talki ng to. 
Did this woman state at any t .~. n e what kind of doctor her husband 
was? 
No • 
.How did yoµ know this wom~n lived in Cleveland? 
Sue .stated t o me that she had been invited to the Mardi Gras 
and asked when it was, I asked her where she was from·~ She said 
·the other- side or c;i.eveland. 
Q, .·woU:id you describe this woman that you met and talked to at 
.. Fa i,rport Harbor on ths be_ach? 
A-; Sh~ -was about· .5'4-i" or so t ·a11. We i ghed about 130 or i J.5 ~ 
· She had nicely shaped lega. · They weren't fat. She had ·a ·. 
scra:tch on the outer side · c;>f . the top of her right foot,. --· 
- Her hair was mediu.~ brown. · Spe wore a printed head s carr. 
· A white tailored short•sleeved bliouse. Navy blue aldrt.- . · 
. . Beige ·brown shoes. Her· handbag that she had her wallet in 
: was about the sanie color as -her shoes. The blanket we eat on 
was dark green; with red and green stripe on either end• · 
A box-type 'octagon shaped purse, of black patent leather, ' was 
·sitting on the blanket. No one came near us all the time we 
wer~ ' sittin there. · The wal~et was green, had a picture of 
·her son i n it. Bis hair . was· short;' looked like he had cut 
part of it off himself, on one side• The nail on hsr little 
f l nger of her right hand was ~orn parti8.11y off• She cried 
··frequently duri ng . t he latter part of the conversation, and 
appeared upset and nervous. " My first impres·sion of her- was 
that she might be drinking. But as I .sat 'beside her on the 
blanket I co~ld not _ a~el~ . ~ything on her• 
. . 
. Q. Did ·she at ·any time tel l you she was waiting for anyone . or 
did anyone appear while you we r ·.a with her? 
A. No. . . . 
. . 
/' Q. Did this ·woma:i say anything else about any men that you would 
- like to add to this statement? 
A. She gave me the impression that they were ·a bunch of rats and 
she wouldn't trust~7; · of them, By telling me of a friend of 
her husband's who i nvited h i mself to their house and stayed 
every once in a while. She said she just couldn't stand his 
· type of a man. His type be i ng cocky, thinking himself 
aoon-look i na a n d conr.eited. 
>· 
.... 
4 
-
)\ 
Tij1s man while visiting at their home gave her the impression _;J 
that he liked her too. She appeared disgusted with this man, 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
,. .... 
..... 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
stating t hat he thought he was a Don Juan or Casanova, although . 
42, thought he was 20, and chased after a girl abo ut 15 or 16. 
Did ahe tell you thia man's name? 
I vaguely remember the name Frank and Halverson, uut l can•t 
tie them in · any..·.p lace. 
Approximatel y how long d i d yo u talk WLth t h1a woman? 
Approxi~ately l hour to l ~ hours. 
.llave 10.u anyth1ns elss to add to this atatel.lent't 
Nothing, oxcopt I . was wearing sun glasses at the t l:f~e, . and it 
may have mo.de her hair look a little darker. 
B.ave you read th~ abo~e atatement and la it true? 
' ' 114 ' 
Taken b · ldo 
l s05 a. ,i . J uly 16, 1954 
City Hall, Bay Village, Ohio 
_) 
